
THE FINANCIAL ISSUE,

Letters Received on the Great
Money Issue.

FAVORING BIMETALLIC UNION.

h
Plan for Silver Organization The

Gold Program.

PX.AM OP OROANIZATICW.

J. J. Mott, chairman of the na-

tional committee of the American
Silver party, Washington, D. &, has
sent out the following plan:

That the voters of the country may
have an opportunity to so organize
that they can and redeem
our country from the blfuht'of a gold
stanard, which has made thelOO-ce- nt

dollar, of 1833, a 200-cc- dollar In
1800, and is paralyzing the energies
of our people, undermining our liber
tic and bldi fair to fill the land
with poor houses. The natlonul com-

mittee, appointed by the Silver con-

ference, In Washington, D. C Janu
ary22and23, suggests the following
plan of organization:

1. That the organization proceed
from the people up by all silver men
signing the club roll.

2. That the organization should ex-

tend Into every school dlstrict,so that
clubs may be formed convenient to
the homes of the people.

In order to effect such organization,
the representative, of the national
commlttcc,ln each state and territory
should proceed at once to appoint an
organizer for each congressional dis
trict, whose duty it will be to organ-

ize the district by the appointment of
an active and uniclcnt worker In each
county to act as committeeman for
such county, whose duty It will be to
organize said county,

The county committeeman should
proceed without delay to secure the

of one active mnn In each
city, township or precinct to under-
take tho organization of said city,
township or precinct. 'It Is further
recommended that the city, township
or precinct committeeman subdivide
tholr work by tho appolntmeat of a
committeeman iu each school district,
whoso
school

It will canvass they
secure the or Ulc,r would

turcs of voters to tho club roll.
TUB GOLD PROORAM.

In a typo written letter the ed-

itor of Thk Journal, the gold stand-
ard currency reform committee sub-

mits tho following suggestions for
carrying out the gold standard and
bunk note system:

"Government can easily add $100,
per year to Its store of gold by

saloor bonds, getting half this amount
from the annual product of our own
gold mines and half from abroad.
By this means It can, without olther
contraction or expansion of cur-
rency, In seven years' tlmo substitute
legal tender gold certlilcatcs which
wo call "now greenbacks" for all the
legal tender currency which It Itfnow
bound redeem on demand, and It
can thereby put Its finances on a per-

fectly sound footing. A yearly charge
of twonty-flv- o cents per head of our
population for Interest on tho neces-
sary bonds would bo the wholo cost of
this reform,"

"Since-- our banks havo $5,000,000,000
of banking asset- s- mostly abort notes
of solvent people If these should
Issue $1,000,000,000 of notes

In gold and secured by first
llun on these assets, tholr notes would
bo, humanly spoaking, perfectly good
and far surer of prompt redumption
thuu the promises of our government:
ami, even If thaso bank notes were at
any tlmo Irredeemable, no change
would ocuurln Uio-valu- u or contracts,
because these notes could not be
forced, by the legal tender act, on
creditors In satisfaction of debt.

Literature In platw and editorials
to advocutotho above system of moro
bonds ami no currency but by grace
of tho iKtnktinra offered Thk Journal
freo of all expense.

Following Is seut by tho Currency
Ilcform(goul) committee of the
olitmctl Reform olub:

1IKAUINU VOn CUMItf. ,,
Resolved, Wo .demand that sumo

safo plan bo nunpted whureby our

and bank-not- es shall grtfduany"t6ke' I& also the future! Exceeding wealth
their places.

We are opposed to any currency
system whereby one party to a con-

tract Ji2S the choice of the kind of
money he shall tender when the

soul.

choice Js denied other party of ordinary humanity and is therefore
the kind of money he shall except, not prepared"to sympathize with the
since recent experience shows that Ill-cl- ad apd hungry. It not to
such creates distrust, all blame. The government has made-i- t

money contracts. sc. Our ballot part has made the
We sympathize with the South and government

West their dissatisfaction at the Lotus arouse from our letbarcy.
lack banking facilities In their If would hope to have govern- -
sections, and favor such as rnent that would reach the wants
will encourage the establishment and forty-nin- e odt of fifty watch tower
successful operation small bunks 'must be erected by the sons
with local capital and local knowl-
edge of credits.

We Invite all patriotic organiza-
tions, of whatever kind of party,
especially In those sections where
financial depression has brought most
suffering, toco-operat-e with us In an
unremitting campaign for sound
financial system undor which all arti-
ficial hindrances to prosperity shall
be removed.

VOICK FOR UNION.
Geo. Kogers Monmouth writes:

In Tub Journal of March 22
under the heading of blmetalism,
some very good which
indicates, that political ball has
been set to rolling. And believing,
that Jtbhould be kept moving, and
i's velocity constantly increasing,
until all true reform forces, of the old
parties, as well as the new, arc mar-tlale- d

under one banner.
We beg privilege tocontributc

few suggestions, to our friends,
through your paper.

Usually there Is but little signlti- -

cane In name, which is practially
true, with all political organizations,
save the one fundamental principle
upon which all succeesful parties arc
marshalled In common cause, by
common name.

Would It not be a ludicrous spec-
tacle to enter a military camp, that
claimed good dlclpllne, and one por
tion of Its followers summoned to roll- -

call by base drum, another portion
by fife, and yet another by the
bugle?

Would it not be equally as ludi-
crous, for political reform party, to
claim a good organization, by retain-
ing their old party names and new
ones to retain theirs?

All well dlclpllned military organi-
zations, have but one method, by
which Its camp Is summoned to roll- -

call, and It Is equally true, if a politi
cal party attempts carry more than
one name, it Is not well organized.

There Is but little in name; one
could bocho'.on Indicative the prin-
ciple advocated. Should our friends
object, or refuse to their old
party name, ami join new, it
would be conclusive proof that they

duty bo the I thought more of their name than
district and alirrm- - aia principles and they

to
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to
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not be reformers.
If any of them arc Inclined to ac-

cept freo and unlimited coinage of
silver as astilllclent basis to restore
prosperty to the American people
advise them to put up their political
goggles until they can find needed re-

form liMinonoy land and transportlon.
FOR UNION PARTY.

A Lano County Democrat writes as
follows:

think that tho Sliver men should
in the election (189S) in thlsstate bo
very cautious, and select men who
aro known to bo right and icgnraless
of past party ties and partisan Ideas.

have always boon a strong party
Democrat, am Democrat today, but

can lay aside all jiarty ties and
uso my bast efforts to secure freo
coinage of sllyer (10 to 1) and assist
In many ways, to effect reform In
stato affairs. Kreo Silver Republicans
ought to do tho siuiic.

ONK FOR UNION.
M. Jones, ono of tho Populist

pioneers of Linn county, write from
Sodavlllu:

As the llros cool down from
recent sharply contested prosl-dent- al

oluotlon, wo see the greator
reasons why all patriotic citizens
should rally to the front In defense
the commonality.

Tho late conflict has certainly dem-
onstrated to every thinking Individ-
ual tho monster that must be met In
our future political campaigns.

The Free Silver Republicans, Popu-
lists, and Bryan Democrats have It In
their powor to ca-r- y tho stato for re-

form. Will they do it, or will they
allow little selfish motives and names
to arise, and thereby barter the very
principles that they prize so dearly?
And as In tho presidential election
give tho vict
uouiice thorn as

Aiioannoi oo ouicors, nut all may
live undor good eeouomtoHl govern-
ment, and It Is surely moro honorable
to bo citizen under good government
of tholr own production, than to be
anoillcorln tho tinny corruption.

Whenever wo submit corpora-
tions and the gold kings its tlio
supremo rulors of our country, we ur

rlghtsas American citliens.
If wedoslrou high standard of mural
and economical government we must

legal tender paper um! ullvor and our The ruspoiulblllty of fBii;.4CCilueatod shall bo slowly I intuit for lh common wwilth of tho
Withdrawn, and gold, certlilcatcs, prcno.ul Is resting upon lis citizens ns
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is usuany ggiuttomous. it nas no
Its eye sees nothing but ag-

grandizement. Itlllvea In luxury,
so far as this life Is concerned. ft is
independent of the physical wants of
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toll. The important matter before
the people is the principle and not
name. Name is empty isparce. Any
man that more of name than
principle ought to be ashamed to go
to the polls to vote.

A SOLID POP.
Adam Brown, of Falls City. Polk

county, an old residentcc In Oregon
for 62 years, who Is 79 years old and a
Populist for six years, writes: I be-
lieve In the Omaha Peoples platform
and referendum. It Is enough silver
platform without mixing the Demo-
crat or Republican name with the
Peoples party. I have seen the Whig
party pass out of existence. It was
for the rich to have votes In number
to their wealth."' Now It Is a new
form. The monopolists and cold
bugs seek to keep the "bloody shirt"
on the Peoples party, by naming It
the Peoples Democratic Republi-
can party, in one ticket to confuse the
Peoples party into fusion and defeat.
Populists should organize with only
the one name the Peoples party and
they will prosper. In the last presi-
dential election there were hundreds
and thousands of Populists who voted
the McKinley ticket in preference to
the fusion Bryan ticket. If we keep
our mouths shut we may get them
shut.

FROM JACKSON COUNTY.

E. P. Hammond writes from Med-for- d:

1 know of only one thing we all
agree upon and that is the money of
the constitution. But wo aro fast be-
coming acquainted with tariff protect-
ion and prosperity. And while I am
on the lino allow me to say that the
enemies of the people are educating
us right along the lines most useful to
progression. But we must take the
bull by the horns and light the main
Issue which Is "money" first. The

thing to do and that Is to get
together. After we have learned to
work "together" In harmony the rest
of the work will bo an easy affair.
And If we do not succeed In learning

to work together then these mon-
opolies will teach us what association
will bring. Let us lay by the little
matters of prejudice that so easily be
sets us and got together along with
the Silver party already In the held

that added to ' orator

Hcant
wo

we

I
party under would

Winds a
That is the to a

If we miss It nil Is lost.
aflord neglect so great an

opportunity. must unite
up our Idolized partisan feelings.

'TAXINO

S. Sherman Talent,
under date

In subscription I will
connection tho of

other roformcrs and patrons of The
that, with "taxing In

comes'' Is tho true principle reve-
nue, Instead lilgh com-
mon necessities. Tho high tariff Idea
bonotlts tho trusts

brings added the poor,
laboring

that all reformers could unite
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GRADUATES

From W. U. Medical College

Exercises at

M. E. Church.

The main auditorium gallery

of the M. E. church
filled Wednesday evenlnp,

the occasion being the thirty-fir- st

annual commencement of the college

of medicine, of Willamette Univer-

sity, when the degree M. D. con-

ferred upon brightand deserviog

vountr
Promptly at o'clock the faculty of

the medical school, accompanied Dy

Rev. G. W. Grannis Rev. W. C Kant-ne- r,

Pres. W. Ilawley, Dr.
T. Sled down the
principal aisles and themselves
upon the platform; the faculty of the
school occupying that part of the
platform which Is used by the choir
while Dr. J. Reynolds, dean of the
Medical college, presided over
tli3 exerolses.accompalned by the four
gentlemen whose names given
above, were provided with seats on
the rostrum. A few moments later
the three candidates upon whom hon-

ors were about to be conferred
Messrs: E. D. Johnson, L. M. Jones,
and A.O. Schroeder, entered the
church and took their nlaces on the
rostrum.

The program with beautl
ul selection by the Cuemeketa quart

ette 'which received the It
merited quartette of talented
singers responded with another selec-
tion that was equally as much enjoyed.

G. W. Grannis followed with
prayer, and Rev. W. C. Kantner was
introduced read an excellent ad-

dress on "The Kingly Profession."
The speaker prefaced his address by
referring to .the wonderful advance-
ment made in recent years In medical
skill science, in with
religion, neither of which is antago-
nistic to the other. The speaker
paid glowing talbute the medical
profession and In conclusion spoke of
the ample fields open for further dis-

coveries in medical science.
Miss Lillian Roblin's rich alto voice

was heard In "If Thou DId'st Love
Me" the of the num-
ber by the audience was evident from
the warm applause that followed.

E. D. Johnson, who was selected to
deliver the class acquitted
himself most creditably. The voung
orator of thn v,vnnrrrfiil nri. all
vancmentof civilization educa-
tion corresponding of
disease. He briefly referred to five of
the great benefactors to medical
science, reciting their wonderful
achievements in the mcalcal world.

that numbers millions, and form clubs In looking Into
educating on all lines that Is In the bright prospects

the future he saw
for invest!- -

Peoples party platform, ever keeping gatlons startling discoveries in
In memory every plank medical science. The class
the money question will knock tuous- - concluded his with the slgnl-andsof- l.

We must not fool away Latin expression: "Medlclnla
more time to see what cant agree omnia The delivery was

There Is only one name pecially good, the oration was
can get togethor on dlssen- - warmly applauded.
ting volco and that Is Union party. I' Pror. R. A. Heritage sang the "ErI

go with the People and do all King" with much expression the
can them In any name audience not be satisfied until
that can sec them Interested. the Professor had responded with
know them to be Interested In Union, second selection" of Wintor

gateway higher civ-

ilization; We
cannot to

Wc and give
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Dr. W. T. Williamson then deliv- -

ercd the charge to the class. Ills re-

marks were valuable. A
I membership in profession noes not

man. Tho im
pressed the graduates the need
of further advancement. Having
briefly reviewed opportunities
he outlined the possibilities of the fu-

ture. The learned geneleman did not
fail to recite, In humorous vein how
over, 1110 many unpleasant experi
ences through which members of the
profession were obliged to pass, but
Impressed the graduates with the
dignity and responsibilities of tho
chosen profession they had assumed.

President C. Ilawley, of Wil-
lamette university', then presented
the members of the class with the dl- -
nl(.l3 H'llUll !.... ...

roprosontatlvo of the common pcoplo '.""" were enimea.
In tho saddle Instead, llko Count - . prej,dcnt addressed each member
Sohool Superintendent, II. S. Lyman's ol uu " r, '"' nna liavInB pre'
Ideas, lnlso would llko to vote for f5"! tho d,,0UMW ie reelp

,tu" " ,uvsu "uvw u successiui ruH dor Hark ov for Governor.
ture.

The Heritage Lady Quartet samCo.MHDY-7"Engag- ed will bo
duced ut Heed's opera house, Satnr- -

pro- - very beautifully "The Chimes" and
day night, by Salem's best talent. eracefuly respouded to an encore and
Miss Mason will rcclto that hp.inMfni sane "Last Nluht." at the rnneinBtnn
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STATE NEWS.

Morrow county has concluded to pay

the'stite tax.
Miss L. Hughes, of Astoria died

after an illness of but a few hours

Tuesday night.
About 700 carloads of beef cattle

have been driven from Gazelle, Lake
county this season.

In Clatsop county SS000 in taxes

have been paid in warrants which are

selling at 93 cents on a dollar.

A petition has been circulated at
Eugene asking Dr. Kuykendall to ac

cept the nomination for mayor.

John Franklin, of Heppner, was ar-

rested for horse stealing. He had the
horse In his possession when arrested.

About 75 oer cent of the amount of

the cash subsidy has been raised for

the beet sugar factory at La Grande.

Mr. Darrow of Edenbower, Douglas

county, died at the home of his daugh-

ter on Tuesday morning on his 80

birthday.
A marriage license has been granted

in Lane county to Thomas C. Purcell,

aged 97 and Elizabeth Huffman aged

59 years.

Canyon City and Baker City will

soon be connected by telephone. Par-

ties are now making arrangements
for same.

David Pennington, of Central Point.
a Jackson county oioueer, ieu irum
his buggy and broke ills neck In Jack- -
auLMiut; i.uc3ua)i

The Crown paper mills at Oregon
Citv are making reparations to en
large the capacity of the mills 40 per
cent, or 16 tons per day.

Astoria has a retail clerk's protec
Hon association. They have asked all
merchants to close their stores at 8 p.
m. from April 1, to September 1 .

A new 'flouring mill on Rock Creek
to be operated by the water power
that is abundant in that vicinity.
The mill will be completed by Oct. 1.

The child of John Coleman, of Baker
City fell off of a table and broke Its
arm while at play the other day and
was not discovered until late In the
day.

The dead body of Lottie Tracy wi

found In a house of e In Pendle
ton Sunday. In the room were several
bottles of whiskey but no sighs of
poison.

Thechlcken fanciers have organized
in Union county, to be known as the
La GrandePoultry club. W. S. Wines,
president and A. B. Cherri, secretary
and treasurer.

"Perfection" Dyes are superior to

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.

Few realize that each squirrel de-
stroys 31.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator Is the most effective and
economical poison known. Price re-
duced to 30 cents. For sale by G. W
Putnam, Stelner Drug Co., Lunn &
urooKs, ti. h h. Baskett and I. C
Stone. d &

You should trv Dawson's Bitters,

tlclli
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Suit has been commenced by the
possessor of one of the cupons from
a 31,000 bond issued by the town au-
thorities of Klamath Palls ton. V.
Gateson the water-wor- ks and electric-ligh- t

proposition, to recover the sum
of SCO, representing the first year's
interest on said coupon. This will
bring the legality of the bond Issue to
a test before the courts.

'
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AOMSVILLE.

L. M. Re-d- er is off to Albany on a

business trip.
Lottie Pound left on the evening

train Monday for Coburg, wlmrc she

will spend a few days visiting friends.

Prof, and Mrs. Calivan left on the
train Monday evening for SodavlUe,

where they will remain during vaca-

tion. The professor has made a suc-

cess of our schools here the past year,

and all rejoice that he Is to return
j nii!if.t. tlift school for another

year.
We are pleased to hear that Mrs.

Pierson has accepted the position as

teacher In the primary department of
our school for which she seems so

well qualified.

Mrs. Julia Smith has secured a
school for a short term nearSllverton,
where she will teach during the vaca

tion of the AumsvlIIc schools wiien

she will return to take charge of the
intermediate department.

J.J. Weaver had a lively runaway
in town Monday evening. He had
first tied his team in front of the
blacksmith shop when his dog started
to run a cow away from his wagon.

This frightened the horses and caused
them to break loose, utto eaver
saw tl-e- start and caught hold of
some portiou of the harness and held
on for some time but was finally

thrown to the ground. About this
time the tongue of the wagon dropped
to the ground and the wagon thrown
as much as ten feet in the air and
coming down with the wheels on top
of the horses, then made a run of a
quarter of a mile and brought up

acainst a tree which threw both
horses, and tills ended the runaway,
no one being hurt and nothing broken.

A few of the neighbors of East
Auni?ville gave Avery Winslowand
family a pleasant surprise last Satur
day evening, the occasion being his
GGth birthd.iy. When the company
arrive they found the family in bed
but Mr. Wlnslow says he is always
billing to get up in the night to eat.

Catarrh
LOCAL

Cannot Be Cured
AI'l'LlCATIOiNb, as they

imi'it icach the seat of the disease. Cata rrb
a hloou constitutional dite&se and in order
cuif it ou must take m'ernal remedies,

fall' Cai.nrh Cure is takenuueinolly and
ts 'irectl) 111 on the blood and mucous of
ces. Hall's Catarrh Cure U not a quack

ncdicine It was prescribed by one of ihe
vit i)ti)ician in this country for years, and

i a regular j,recnpuon It is c imposed of
ne oest tonics Known, combined with the
ie3t blood puntier, actiiij; directly upon the

mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of ihe two ingredients ia what pro luces such
Aonderful remits in curing Catarrh. Send for
lestimoniaU fiee.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
tySold by all druggists.

If you want to dye use "Perfection"
Dyes. tf

Spring Opening.
At the "Leader" Millinery store on

Tuesday, 30th, and following days.
The ladles of Salem and vlclnitv mta

cordially invited to call at, The
Leader."

W.M. McLean, Prop.
M. G. Phaser, Mgr.

29--

TSj fie- - rfilclla
tlitsia

ST
For Infants and Children.

'cMu

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer groceries, oaints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock
brushes all kinds in the
state. Artists' materinlQ. ,
"cur, cement and shingles, and
hnestquality crrass seeds.
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"u,'m.P,ovd health in the use f tj,V t?'1 ds. f,r .rtTSrritTTlTliL.!"',
w7fa."'?.?tefwhat.

isssG
Comrany, Star Umldioj, Chicago.
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O M. MACK,
- DENTIN
operations at moderate feesMn any 1,3
in especial request. "d

SWIMl
un insioc properly at 7 per cent .j
land security at 8 per cent. Safe iJ.H
for investors. Insurance effected in 4
companies. tniiw .ViSI

Hroker, room No. Uush bank yl

WOLZ'S IUUE
WCLZ MIESCKE pro0l

Dealars in all kinds andLard in bulk. ir. rCl" sai
own Trv them. , r! l.m.e".

,

mi mid
Office: Willamette Hotel Buildi,,

t or water service apply at ofsnavable monthlv in -- j ".?
"Ecomplaints at the office.

C. i. LANE,

2it Com-nrcu- l

EFSuits $15 upwards.

ira

&

or

. SiImi
I'antsS upwsif

(JUJhiN CHOI
AND CORN

at t'ls old reliable feedjjstore'd

BREWSTER &i WHITt,

Tin mim
Best Meats in the city. Promnt

Cottle Block Shop, Court;.Street Shop
'

GKO. FEXDKlCHfe

J, K. GILMORF
Successor Jto White Gilmorf,

Lime.
;

Cement Lai Plil
Corn and Corn Chop, a'l kinds olti

54 STATE ST.

T-- H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWUtt

Makes a spwialty of fine repair work, JH
""""" '"cm. etc.. zi5 iommerciil

m ers in Groceis

Liquors, tobaccos, cigars, confcetos
full lint-- of high-gra- but led goii,

Kinas. 21a commercial St.. halts

R. J. HERSCHBACi

Blacksmith and Wot Kit

R. I. Herschbach, blacksmith and

maker, horseshoeing a specialty, setncjsij
new $1.25, resetting shoes 75 cents.

other work in proportion. Satisfaction !

antetd. 100 Chemeketa street.

The Pohle shop, on corner of State aoila I

now prepared dofirst-cli-

-- KUDU
AND GENERAL JOBBING.

EpSatisfacticn"guaranteed. Give m t Kg

1 12

2,

I
It,

...

st t
I

&

A
an

is to

POHLE & BIS8JJ

HI! WING SANG 1
Japanese fancy eoods, chinanart,

handkerchiefs, mattings, teas, ladies s

wear, men's ovirills, audj furnishing
at bottom prices.
112 Court strest Dnsra hoi' Mk

31

J. S. NIKpi

NEW MARKKA
State street, near railroad. Fresr

best meats. My patrons say tw

irciusin town,

wu.um:rrm

k

1

Hkllo(
SEE D, S, 33ENTLE1

If vou want ta move or want a lai ,.... 11kind hauled or wacl a load ofnunare.
sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair PJ
imcK or sewer pipe, see u. o. -'-,

ner of Front and Chemeketa Jj'
nn Mtnlini A 1. ...rwl and C"
hands at all times. Orders prompfl a

to.

Depot ExpRS- -

reets all masl and passenger
and nnrKi to all parts 01 u

H

Ui!

UtKa. Uaffiao.N. y.
ttrwlar iwPaW.

i'rompt servfce.aTelephoneNo. jj. j

j

I


